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LOCAL POLITICS ,

Tha political atmosphere la becomi-
tsomonlut thickened , and local Llncol-

p olillclann are walliDR anxiously tur it-

clouda to roll by which for the rcpubl
cans will bo next Friday , without fal
The otreot corners are well filled nit
knota of mon whoso earnest manner an
quick gestures Indicates at once the ofllc

seeker or hla sattellito. To those famllla
with the present fight in all its phases

and even to those who nro what is knovr-

as bolng on the "Inside ," there Is an olc
mont of uncertainty which makes It D

the moro interesting. From an outsld
point of observation the st'ugglo also ha
Its features of Interest in that n dcslro I

felt to got the beat mon.
The BEE in Lincoln is no poll tic i

organ , and therefore la nblo to treat al
Impartially and without bias. It pur-

poses simply to rjlvo the iiamcu of tin
aspirants and what they asplro to. Tin

' county treasurorehlp , which Is the lead-

Ing pltco , is , BO far as known , Bought fo-

iby four gentlemen , to wit : W. 0. Griffith
Jacob 11 joho , Laiiia Helmor and
Burnham. Mr. Qulmer haa alroidy hole
the oflicaand has a good record. Grifliil-
lias friends and enemies , but bis recorc
has not been acB&iled. Jacob Itocho Ii

said to bo a great favorite among the
Germane and will draw largo strong ! !:

from that element. Mr. Burnham Ii

alleged to bo the machine candidate ancI-

B backed by that element.
The county clerkship does not scorn tc-

bo much nought after, Mr. O. 0. Boll
the present deputy clotk , being the onlj
declared candidate thua far , althougl
there will bo others nho will put them
eelvcs forward as dark horeca-

.Tha
.

office of register of deeds Is now
more Important than the county olork-

alilp
-

, and thcroforo there ara already tvc
candidates for the plnco , namely : John
H. McOlay and J. D. Knight. Botb
gentlemen are favorably spoken of-

.Snm
.

Mellck , the present sheriff, will
have a walk-away on that nomination.

There are several candidates for the
county oommhslonorship , and they are
hotly canvassing. H. G. Ikovos , uf Elk
precinct , McFarlaud , of Woat Oik , Dick
Oooloy , and J. E. Shotwoll are the names
of those who desire to succeed Mr.-

Wollor
.

, who has slgnlGcd hie iutentlon of
not running og&ln. Since the publica-
tion

¬

of the BEE'S expoao of the cocnyc-
ommisaionora' zing tbcro has grown up-

In the county a strong feel leg In this
particular. The statuts allowJ the votcrj-
of any county ia the state
to chooao their own form of
government , tint Is ns between
commlisloners and Buporvlcori. Farmers
generally ate In f&vcr of the nua1. eco-

nomical
¬

administration cf ail'ilr ;, 2nd
with care suporvlsarj could do t la The

* foiling ia very strong against tbo present
extravagances of the board. Ttvo years
ago the republican county conroutlcn
favored township orgaulzitlon , bub the
county officers by raising money defeated
the project. Sines then it baa been agi-

tated
¬

with varying resuUs. It la Hkoly
now that.tha farmers will combine with
other persons favorably InolinoJ , and
make an effort to oust the present com ¬

misaionora and substitute the supervisors.-
As

.

the oo nty can adopt the proposition
by vote nomtth'ng may bo done.

THE QUANT MOKOMENI ,

A meeting cf the board of directors of
the Grant monument association was hold
last night at Gan. McBrldo'a oflico.
Among other things it wia decided to at-

tend
¬

trio Grand Army of the Republic
ronnion at Bottrioj , which Is to bo held
September 7-12 in that city. The ofiberj
will carry their orrn tent with them , and
a corps of clerks will bj on hand to dls-

tribnto
-

circulars and to glvo receipts for
contributions to the fund. Gen , Bio-

Brldo
-

yesterday Indited D letter to Gen.
Morrow at Sidney barracks. Gen. Mor-

row
¬

is of the regular army , and has
been nppolnted department commander
at Beatrice , and liu was naked to doilg-
nato Thursday , September 10, as the
Grant monument day. When the di-

rectors
¬

have finished at Beatrice they
will rnovo tbolr test io the utato fair-
ground i , whore eubjsrlptlons will bo ro-

ciivoi
-

daring tlu eutlto week. The fol-

lowing
¬

order has baou printed and ii now
balog cent out by the Sons of Voiorans ,
and sigaod by H , G Olark , colonel cam-
mandlng

-

, aud E. G. Jonoa , adjutant.
Headquarters Ntbratka Div.eion , Sons

of Veterans , Dorchester. Neb , August
20 , 1885. General OrdorSNo. a. Upon
rcosipt of this order commanders of
camps will detail throe men each who ,
when properly supplied with tnbrcription
lists ani receipt bookswill make n lively
and thorough cinvnaj of the bcallty ,

soliciting eubsorlptlons for the construc-
tion

¬
of u monument of General Grant at

the capital of the otato. When the can-
vass

¬

la oamplate , tha fuuds obtained will
ba forwarded to the socretaty of the
Grant Monument association at Lincoln ,

Nebraska.
The pattiotlo sons of thoio who battled

with tha dear old comuuudor ara called
iifii n to do active work in this matter
L . Hi show the world tint wo are msde-
of atuir as stern as wai our fathers , and
lot uj bend our energies to the task with
the sama spirit that promoted our fathom
during the dark d y of '04 ,

A VERY VOOK JOB.

Some lima slnco Iho city oidored a con-
tinuation

¬

of the largo ttone tower on M
and Ninth streets to bo built. The
apertnro of the sorrer Is ten feet iu
diameter , ud is a very substantial storm
water newer. The olty council ordered
the engineer to draw plans for an exten-
sion

¬

of 100 foot , to bo built of wood
The plan as originally drawn put tbo cost
at 8350 , but tbn contract was let for
550. at which figure the contractor , Mr.-

B.
.

. W , Tyler , took it. As contemplated
the sswer Is a miserable and flimsy affair
From the large opening to a dlttanca ol
thirty feet the wurk tapers to a sewer
about four feet in diameter , a Itssantng-
of els feet. Any engineer acquainted
with the tolonca atoll will at 011:0 B9t
the Idiocy of stopping op a ten foot sowe-

ip'ith a four foDt ouo , for this ia virtually
wlmt Is bein ? dona. The timbers ut the
aides are 2x0, while those at tbo top. an
bottom ara OiO , and thn whole work h ol-

an imatutiutUl character , which would
cliallen o the admiration cf Undcnaolck-
tha Now York butltur , who now
resides In tha penitentiary At iu-

jaeotlcg tha other n'ght the council cp

pointed a special nommllttn to conf
with Mr. Tyler , the contractor , to fit
out what the latter would Uko to thro-

up his work. The result will not 1

known until next Monday , when U

council moots , This is a fair spoclmi-
of the present city council's methods
doing basinets.-

A

.

NEW TELEGRAPH LINE-

.At

.

Its last meeting tbo city council r-

ccivod a communication from the Pad !

Mutual telegraph company asking
tight of way Into Lincoln. The patltio
was referred to the judiciary commltto
This line is the ono which partly has i
origin In St. Joe , and the company
largely made up of local mon. Its objei-

Ii to connect with the Baltimore & Ohi
telegraph company and thus form n syi
torn which is now the only compctitt
the Weatarn Union has. The line wl-

bo in Beatrice September 15 , and it
expaotod that it will bo in Lincoln abau
the same time. Oflhos will bo opsnod i
both cities. The company is lajiog II

line overland , following no railroad , an
the work is being rapidly dono. It Is th
Intention to carry it on to Omaha , whlo
for a time will bo a terminal station.

THE LIOHTKINO'S FREAKS.

Sheriff Melliok yesterday received wor
from Mill precinct of a singular freak o
the lightning. An old farmer name
Illnor, while iu his house during the lal
storm Sunday night, was the viatim. J.

bolt of lightning cumn down the chimne ;

into the room whore Illnor was standing
It struck him In the right leg and wen
Up instead of down. Burning its wa;

along his right aide it caujo to his heat
and knocked off his hat. Ho fell sonao
loss to the floor , and for a time it wai
thought the mm was dead. Aftsr hi
son , n young man living on n fnrm nw
by , was summoned , the old man revived
and it is thought ho will now recover. .

Mrs. Andreas , the lady who came cc

near death from lightning , Is also dolrjfj
well and will soon bo out of danger.

SHORT ITEMS-

.A

.

young man giving the name of J ,

Kenzlo , DCS MoinoB , Imposed on the St-
.Oharlcs

.

hotel for two days , board bafore
his beating proclivities wore disovetod.

The enpramo oonrt reconvened yester-
day and the cases for the second district
wore called. A few minor matter. ! wore
argued and submitted.

The B. & M. tialn No. 1 was pgaln a
stub from Omaha yesterday , the regular
Obicigo portion of the trilu being several
hours 1 ito. The causa wcs heavy raitia-
in Iowa.

The sewer which exhaled such noisome
gaes3s for forty eight hears has boon re-

paired
¬

and Is now all rltght ( gain.
The State Democrat , which unavoid-

ably
¬

missed an issue Monday on account
Df a flooded news and press room , ap-

peared
¬

all rlht again yesterday.
The Hon. George B. Line has com-

lled
-

} the moat csecntlal portions of the
Nebraska census , and left ye&terday for
Washington , where ho will remain for a-

ihort time-
.Gran

.
Ensign haa bought out the Boba-

lan 'bus line , and now has the Lincoln
juslneca in hla own hands.-

Boarda
.

covering an old well noir the
hotel gave way and fell in. No-

ne being on the board ? , everything was
eiono and the well recovered.-

A
.

largo number tf JGno blooded harsaa-
or ixhiblttou at the falrhwa already ar-
ived

-

and talron up qiartsrs for the com-
ng

-

show-
.Tha

.

United Brethren will hold a camp
nsetlng at Qntchluson'a grove beginning
eit Siturday and continuing nine dayj.
The Merchants' hoaj ta m will go to-
romont? to enter the hosa racoa which

rill bo run during tha Dadgo county fair
rhlch bjg'ns Ssptomber 2 ,

MM. Anna Du Biur.or , cgod fortyone'-
ears, and wife of a prominent merchant ,
ied at 2:30: o'clock yesterday. The
anorcl will take place nt 3 o'clock to-day
rom the Catholic church.-

M.
.

. J. Egin left yeatordsy for North
5latto to take charge of a cattle ranoto.-
no

.
? firm of Egan Brothers is thereby dig-

olvod.
-

.
G. A. Birnoi , Esq. , has improved his

esidenco at the corner of Q and Twelfth
trcots so that it Is very pretty no jr.

DUPED BY A DISPATOH ,

?ronblo and Tribulation Bron bt on-

a Lady by a False

Several days ace there arrived In Oma-
a a lady , named Mrs. Alley , wtoja-
omo Is at Valentine , on her way to-

rlendo in the oaaS As she had acqaalnt-
nco3

-
in the city , she concluded to ra-

lain hero a woctr , vlaltlng at the resl-
enco

-
of I. Oborfeldor , the wholesilo-

illllnory deeler. She had a sad story to-

eUto in reference to leaving her heme-
t Valentino. It was a story cf cm ally
nd inhuman treatment on the part of-

cr husband , which she had bornu until
lie could endure it no longer. Litoly-
o had made threats of personal violence ,
nd hid oven gone so far as to state that
e would take her life. On the advice of-

er brother, who nlsD resides in Valentine ,
frs. Alley concluded to leave her bus-
acd

-

and return to her parents in tha
nt.Yoitorday

] morning Mr. Oberfelder re-
eked a tolciapm from Valentino stating
hat MM. Alloj's brother, named Baxter ,
ad been killed , and asking , her t-> ro-

am
-

immediately and take charge of the
Dtnains. Mrs. Alloy was very much
rojtratod by the news of htr bro'.hor'a-
oith , but was very anxious tn return to
Valentino and superintend the airange-
lonti

-
for the burial of tha body , At-

ur request Mr. Oborfolder went to the
ndcrtaLlug establishment of Dtoxol &
Isul and oidcrol a handtomo cask -t
hipped to Valentine oa the b'Ht tralo.-
Irs.

.
. Alley made hatty preptratlons and

accoedod In reaching the depot In tlmo-
o take the 1L o'clock train fir her destli-
atlon.

-

. The ouket was also shipped at-

ho tame time , and with tearful i h ml a-

nr the kindness of friends Inhorpreatal-
lctlontho

-
) lady started on hor'aad erraui1.

About 2 o'clock in the afitraoon Mr-
.bof

.
) ldor i received anotlirr dispatch
torn Valcnllmo which n nd :

"Keen my slater In Omaha. I am not
ead. The diipatch received by you nna-
&Ue and the sender la under arrest.-

Mr.

.

. Obtrfoldor Imraediitcly went ( o-

bo telegraph cilice and sent a dlapatshtoi-
lre. . Alloy, enrouto ta Valentino , In.
arming her of the state of affairs and
eking her to return to Omaha with the
tsket. If thii dispatch reached the lady
ho will undoubtedly return this morning
n a happier frame of mind thin whoa
ho departed-

.It
.

Is auppoeed that the firct telegram
tai a niBo on the part of her hnaband Ii-

rder to Bcoaro her return to him , Tlu
same signed to the dl p tch was onn nm-
nown to either the lady or Mr. Obcr
elder , and was undoubtedly a forger; .
Vuoover it wa , ho should bo fitly pun-
ihed

-
for hit inwardly act.

The 'Q' train due bera Monday worn.-

jg
.

reached the city yesterday afternoon. Al'-
be

'
traina on the ' Q" were behind yesterday

a account of tha wmhouts Iu weatern lova.-
M

.

the other tr lns from Chicago were re-
iorted

-
more or Ices behind time ,

THE CITY COUNCIL

Ocinarialily Short Session Last Ere

A Protest 1'roscntcd Against Olosi-

tFonttccnth Street Anotbcr Peti-

tion

¬

on the Thirteenth Street
Paving Material ,

The regular mcoUng of the city counc

was held lact evening , President Bech-

in the chair and all the members preset ;

After a short serenade by the Boheratc

bind , a communloxtion was receive

from Mayor Boyd returning with his a ;

proval the ordinance granting the rlgl-

of way to the Omah & Southwcster
and Bolt Railway oompanlca ; also th
ordinance ordering the grading <

Eighteenth street fcom Castellar Direct I

the alley next north of Martha strool
also the ordinance appropriating mono
out of the judgment fund to pay Hablli
ties for the' mouth of August.-

A
.

communication was received fror
Mayor Boyd racornmundlng that a con-

tract bo lot for grading Hatnoy atrco
and cross streets from Fifteenth t-

Twentyfifth streets , In order to give cm-
ployment to the largo number of laborer
unemployed in the city. The rooom-
mendatlon was made at the request o
the county commltstonois , who ari
anxious to have the grading done , an
are willing to pay patt of the nocensar ;

expense. The ocmmunicatlon was re-

ferred to the committee on grades one
grading.

The tiial estimate of James Fox , fo-

curblnt ; and guttering Sixteenth street
from Fatnam to Donglao , was referred tt
the commlttoo on paving.

The chairman ot the board of public
tvorka reported on the condition of the
sldnrralks on Farnam and Douglas stroats ,

with recommendations. Referred to the
committee on sidewalks and bridges.

The bill of William Mack for repairing
the curbing and guttering in various
parts of the city was approved.

The contract of James Fox for paving
lintrlct No. 33 was referred to the
jommlttco on paving , curbing and gut ¬

tering.-
A

.

oommnnicUlon was received from J.
3. Carpenter asking for the reduction of-

ho; assessment on a lot owned by him.
Referred to the board of equalization.

Gas Inspector Gilbert reported on the
iondltion of the street lamps and the
[ uallty of gas furnished , that tbo long
romlaod lamps have not arrived , and
hat the old lamps are badly In need of-

epairu , and will bo utolecs nnless im-

nodlatoly
-

repaired. He therefore rccom-
nondcd

-

that ho bo authorized to socnro-
n assistant and repair the came. Re-
erred to the commlttoo with power to

ct.A communication from the Barber
Uphalt Paving company stated tint
omplalnt was made because of delay in-

ipglnnlng operations on upper Farnam-
treot , caused by the curbing nnd gutter-
Dg

-
not bolng completed. It requested

hat thia bo completed in order that
laving may bo proceeded ffith 1m-

nedlately.
-

. Referred to the b-ard of-

lubllo works.-
A

.

petition was received from tbo First
Herman Proabyterlan church of Omaha ,
sking for a release from the taxes on
heir property for the years 188385.-
ho

.
? prayer of the petitioners was
ranted.
The city treasurer reported that the

nly bid for the curbing nnd guttering
ends Issued by the city , amounting to
2, GOO , was by the Omaha Savings bank ,

t par. The bid TTCS accepted and the
ends wore awarded to the Omaha
iavlnga bank.

The following petition was then road
nd refoired to the delegation from tbo-
ecoud ward.-
'o

.
the Honorable the Mayor and City Coun-

cil of the city ot Omaha :

The undersigned property owners and refi-
ients

-
of said city , between Thirteenth and

fifteenth streets , and in the vicinity of the
7nlon Pacific track where it crosses Four-
centb

-
street , having heard of a proposition

iado In the interest of said railroad company
a permanently close said Pouttocuth street to
ravel where it croesea raid railroad traolt. and
bat said proposition is looked upon with
ivor by eoruo members of Bait ! city council
0 most respectfully represent that tbo carry-
} g out of such a proposition would cause great
nd irreparable damage to property owners
n [said Fourteenth street, and ospoe-
tlly

-
to the Dndrsiguod. Therefore wo do

lost respectfully but earnestly protest against
ny action being taken looking to the vnca-
ion of or closiag any portion of said street.
mil we do also moat respectfully request that
ich stops shall be takeu by your honorable
pdy as shall be found necessary tomako said
fourteenth street Dieaabl-j for teams and vo-

iclea
-

across or undqr said railway track with-
1 a leitonab'o time , and to this end that
ild railroad company b ] required to comply
ilh ita agrrement to open fluid street.

[Signed ] S. II. BDPFET.
MILTON Koosus ,
KlTCHKN 13UI3S. ,
.lAMEl II. P-

V.. UUHKLEV ,
J. O COWIN ,
BYIION UKKD ,

And Thirty Others.-

A
.

petition rrr.a received from properly
fvntra on Hurfoid avenue , asking that
10 grade bo established. Prayer grantoj.-
A

.

petition was received from the First
hrUtlan church , asking that a now deed
a given them to their property by the
ty , as their present tttlo was disputed ,
he prayer of the petitioners was granted ,
ud referred to thu city attorney.-
A

.
communication was recolvcd from

lopeity owners on South Thirteenth
tott , representing a largo nujorlty in-

iid district , protesting against the ep-
'oval

-

of the contract now pending for
olorado sandstone and Phtto river Baud
r paving sild'atreot , the belief being
cproiscd that the material Is unsuitable
r the purpose The communication
as referred to the bard: of public works
id tbo city attorney.-
Sevan

.
bids for hnd on Nicholas street

ore accepted at apprateot's value-

.By

.

Schroeder That the street com-
iluloner

-
bo Instructed to grade Twenty *

wt street from Loavenworth south. Re-
irrod

-

to committee on ttreets and alleye ,
1th power to act-
.By

.
Goodrich That Iho chairman of-

IB board of public works bo instructed
) notify the gas company to relay pavlni!
ikon np on St. Mary'j avenue. Adopted.
By Giiodrlch That the contractor on-

aving Firnam street be compsllod to so-
ila his stoneas not to obstruct the tide-
alks.

-

. Adopted ,

By Lto That the city marshal ba d | .

ictcd to remove ( he obstructions on-
aventoonth street between Fainam and
Uruey. Adopted.-
By

.
Hahni That the pond of water on

10 lot cu the northeast corner of Six-
sfnth

-

and Jickscn ba filled. Adopted.
By Fnray Tint the mayor bo re-

itiited
-

to appoint a board of oppralte-
'ont

-
' , the board formerly appjlntsd hov-
g

-

failed to qualify. Adopted.-
B

.
lichm That the chy ooglneer bo-

s ruoio'l to bring In an estimate on tlu-
i ount of ear h necessary to grade the
Jobetweeu Sevanteoih and Eighteenth

ml between Jaokasn acd Lsavonwor-
t oets. Adopted.-

By
.

Ford Tliat the street ormraUaloi-
or bo Instructed to repair Douglas atro-

botwccn Eighth and Niath BO that wati
will run In the gutters. Adopted.-

By
.

Furay That the city onpinci
draw up plans for the erection of the lie
engine house for the use of fire compac-
No. . 1. Adopted.-

By
.

Gocdrleh That the mayor bo at-

thorfzad to make dtoi t the Ohrlatla
church In accordance with their petitioi-
Adopted. .

By Bailey That the street comml-
eloner bs Instructed to construct a brtdg
across North Omaha creek. Roferrcc-
to committee on streets and bridges wit
power to act-

.nEi'onxs

.

OP COMMITTEES ,

Thoommltteo on finance itnd clilin
reported that the claim for damages of A-

J. . Vanalston , for injuries received b
falling on a defecttvo sidewalk , wes vili
and recommended that it bo referred t
the city attorney * Adopted.

The committee on grades and gradltij
recommended that Twentieth street b
opened by continuing the street to th-
oouth line of Spruce street. Adopted.

The commlttco on grades and gradln-
jrtcimuondod that the plat of Read's ad-

dltlon bo accepted as re-plaited. Adopt

od.Tha committee on police reported tha
they have prepared an ordlnauco repeal-
Ing the present garbigo ordinance nnc
substituting another for approval
Adopted.

The commlttoo on police recommended
that the bill for medicines furnished fo-
iptst house bo referred to the auditor.-
Adopted.

.

.
The commlttoo on polio 3 reported a

resolution allowing the marshal 850 B

month for the employment o! detective
service. Adopted.

The committee on police roporled that
they had accapted the oiler of IT. Wolf to
lease n part of his building for a police
station , and had drafted an ordinance
touching the matter. Adopted.

The committee on public properly and
Improvements reported in reference to
the communication of J. M. Patteo on
the rental of the city hall bnlldinp ,
recommending that It ba placed on file.-
Vdopiod.

.
( .

ORDINANCES.

Granting right of way to the Ohloigo ,
3t. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railway
ihrongh a portion of Grace street. Re-
orrod.

-
.

Locating certain additional water
jydranta. Paesod.

Providing plates to ba used ou xvsgons-
r other vehicles used in peddling and

luckstering. Lost.
Providing for the drawing of a warrant

n favor of Gaorge Armstrong in pay-
nent

-
for lot in Armatrong's addition ,

Daclarlng the pond of stagnant water
in lot 5 , in block 1GO , a nuisance , and
equlrlng it to bo filled. Passed.

Declaring the nocesiliy of appropri-
ating

¬

certain private properly and lands
or the purpose of opening and oxtend-
ng

-
Twentieth street nnd providing for

ho appointment of three assessors ,

Declaring the necessity of appropriat-
ng

-
private property for the purpose of-

ipouioR an alloy through certain lots in-

kelson's addition. Passed.
Establishing Ilia grade of Twentysixth-

troot from Furnam street to Harnoy.-
leferrdd.

.
.

Establishing the grade of Nineteenth
troet from Grand to Elm ntreots. R3-
errod.

-

. ' iu

Establishing the grade of Twentyfifth-
treot from Farnam to Harney streets.
Isforrad.-

Lcvylncr
.

n special tax and nseessmenl-
m lota and real estate within the city ol-

nmha) to cover the cost of curbing and
lettering Ouming street from Whcaton to
division streets. Passed.

Authorizing the Isiuo of bonds of the
Ity of Omaha for the purpose of pajlog ,
ispeolively the cost of curbing and gu-

ering
: -

Iho several parts of streets In
laving districts No. 34 and 38. Passed

Declaring the noseeslty cf approprlat-
ng

-

private property for the purpose of-

penlng Fairvlow ntreot to Twentyfifth-
treot at a uniform width of sixtysix-
eot , and providing for the appointment
f throe assessors. Passed.-
To

.

provide a police station and city
ill and to lease of Alfred P. Wolff the
eceaeary ronm.-
To

.
provide for t'ao removal of garbage ,

asd unlmala and other refnao matter ,
ud to prevent tbo dcpasltlng of manure
ud other rofnso matter In the streets
nd alleys of the olty. Referred.
Appropriating §2,330 to pay for public

rorks In the city of Omiha. Passed.
Declaring the duties of nldowalk in-

pector.
-

. Pasted.-
Adjourned.

.
.

ARMY

Collodion of MeresiiDg News

GatHercfl From All Sjnrces ,

Isltors at the Headquarters a. De-

Arrcbtud
-

Llttlo Ijlnks.

The nraiy headquarters building was
lotted by two distinguished mill-
try gentlemen yesterday. One of-

lem , Gen. Macotnb , a gradu-
o of West Point In 1832 , and a-

itlrod eastern officer of note , was sbak-
ig

-

hands with his fellow oflice . Ho is
10 father of the well-known Lieut ,

[Rcomb , of the Fifth infantry.-
Lieut.

.
. Lovell , of the Fourteenth in-

mtry
-

, was also in the headquarters
alldlntf. He Is en the way to Van
ouver Barracks , Daparlmont of the
dlumbla.

A DESERTBH NABDEI),

It was on the 20 ih of December , 1884 ,
iat Fill z Hoppo , a German , took a-

otlon that ha would like to join the
'nltod States army. Ho enlisted on-
iat date at Fort Snolllng , Minn. In-
uno his raclment was oraered down to
ort Hays , K n as , and on the sixteenth

the month , while on route to-
iat place , Filtz deserted. He-
icaped capture until Juno 30 ,
hen ho was run to the
round at Atohlson , Kan. He was court
larlhled nnd sentenced to bo taken to-

le military prison at Fort Lsavenworth-
'a tbo eighteenth of July ho broke i H-

.owever
.

, and headed for the north , fle-
rlftad about the country until about *
oek ego ha landed In Sioux Olty , where
a was arrested ou a charge of oarrylnu-
mcealed weapons. There ha was recoif
Ized by on otticor as the oxsoldier-
loppe , who had deserted the ranka In-
.ansas.. .

Yesterday Constable Ad m Young , of
loux City , reported ut the array head
nnrters with his prisoner Capt. Sladeu-
rder d the dpsfrer: to bo taJton to Forl

then to await trial.

SOLDIERS' REUNION

At Bealrice September 5-12 - Tl

Preparations [or the Brent.-

A

.

Grand Tlmo Anticipated ,

Gen. H. D. Morrow , of Fort Sidne ;

to bo commander of Camp O. (
Howard , during the week o { thoNebrai-
ka reunion of the G. A. R. Ho Is mil
ing preparations for the event with a-

thu care and precision ot a skilled off ]

cor. His post band will acompany hln
self and several members of his staff I

Beatrice end remain there during tb-

wook. . This is ono of the best bands i

department and ia composed of thlrt-
musicians. . Gen , Howard and a part e

his staff will attend. There will b
enough military people now in aoMv
service nt the reunion to give it a mar-

tial appearance. When the veteran
who are now in civil llfo onoo moro oroiu
their old time enthusiasm and begin t
step to the mnslo of the days of 'Gl-'Ci
the Blue valley whore the bcautlfol cam ]

Is located will not bo unlike the Shenan-
doah

-

which it rivals in beauty and pro
iuctlvonoss. Gon. Sherman will be-

thero. . Gen. Logan has given a condlt-
lonal promise. Gon. Black has indicated
i doairo to attend if ho can gat away.-
Dthor

.
less famous but prominent members

) f the order from various states nro-
jomlng to Nebraska. The clvlo dlgni-
nrlos

-
of the statp and all the Grand

irmy people will bo on the ground.
Beatrice Is enterprising and wealthy.-
3ho

.
will do n good deal moro th-m any

ithor olty of her slz j for n rannlon. Her
10tola are numerous and ample. Over
.000 ( oats have been secured for the en-

lampmont.
-

. It is confidentially assorted
y the reunion committee that they can
ako gcod care of 50,000 people , and
aero if neceesary.-

To
.

enliven the evening campGrcs and
ntertaln the people at the state ronnion-
nd at other times General Morrow sug-
eats that the following gentlemen get
heir little speeches ready :

Gen John M Tliayer , Grand Island.
Gen u O Cowin , Omaha.-
Col

.

E F Smytho. Omaha.
lion John L Webster , Omah-
a.lr

.
Goo L Miller , Omaha.

Senator Chag I1" Munderson , Omaha.-
T

.

0 Patterson. North Platto.-
A

.

U Church , North Platto-
.J

.

W Blxior, North PUtto.-
Col

.
W U Webster , North Platto.

Hon 0 A Abbott , Grand Island.-
Hon.Tnmes

.
Laird , Hastings.-

Col
.

Wm Marshall , Fremont.
Hon Gee W1 } Doraay , Fremont-
.WII

.
Munger , Fremont-

.J
.

A. MoMurphy , Schuyler.-
Col

.
O 0 Sabln , Beatrice

Um Tobias Castor , Wllber.-
Col

.

L W Oolby, Beatrice.
Gen A V Cole. Junlata.-
Col

.
B Crabb , York.

Senator 0 II Van Wyck , Nebraska City.
lion J L Caldwell , Lincoln.
Gen M Montgomery , Lincaln.-
Gov

.
Jas W Da wes , Lincoln.

Chief Justice Amasa Cobb , Lincoln.
Associate Justice M B Beeso , Wahoo.
Rev E J Bird , Wahoo.
Hon Chofl P Mathewdon , Norfolk.-
Dr

.
Alex 1C Bear , Noifolk.

Hon E 1C Valentine , West Point.
Hon Loienzo Crounzo Fort Calhoun.
Hon Sam Chapman , Plattamouth ,

Hon J H Mickey , Ojccoln.
Hon Alblnua Nanco , Oaccola.
Hon A J Weaver , 1'alla City.-
Oapt

.
A Alleo , Omaha.

Major T B Clarkaon , Schujlor.
Hon Church Howe , Auburn.
Hon Thoa J Majors , Peru.
Hon Kobert W Furnas , Brownvllle.
Hon A O Tronp , Omaha
Hon J W Dolnn , Rod Willow.

THE OMHA FAIR ,

imctblng Moro Abont the Boominc-
of tUo Frojecr.

The richnosa of the prizes ofTorod by
10 managers of the Omaha fair fur
itclmons of fancy work , fine at , oto. ,

attracting the attention of ladloj all
rcr the state , and the entries la this de-

irtmoiit will ba tromocdouj aud boiuli-
1. The §200 phaeton promised by-

nrker , Roblneon AOo. for the boat crazy
lilt , S3cmi to bo the pilzo moat dealrod ,

it there are many ladloa preparing
oolal articles which they fondly hope

111 win the rich premiums hang np by-

barlo ] McDonald , William Simpson ,

'olty & Lindrock , Dewey & Stone ,

ilholm & Erlck-aon , McCord & Brady ,

arnoan Bros. , and other local merchants ,

> make the exhibition In this line as nt-
active and cloio ns poaelblo , Omaha
dloa nhculd cntor largely Into the
impetltlon , They are fumed the world
rer for the eicollcnoo of tholr Yfuik ,
>th In the practical nnd fancy depirt-
ciite

-
, and there trill never bo a bolter-

ipartnnlty of uhotring whit they can do-

theco times , when they raally tiy.-
rith

.

good weather the attendance at the-
Ir will bo tbo largest over aeon at a aim *

ir gathering In the west. Tliero will
i psoplo hero from Iowa , Dakota , Ksn-
a , Missouri , Wyoming , Oolorado aud-
aho , and oar Kfibranki ladles ehonld-
fo them something to tell their friends
out when they go back homo. The effort
do this will require bat little time , and-

o prizoj ara BO rich and numerous that
jthlng like a decent exhibit is euro to
well rewarded.

Secretary Wheeler can ba found at his
ica , room 1 , Orelghten block , every
y until the fair opone , and will bo glad
give all nocesuary aid and Information
to making entries , otc. It m y bo
ill to add that there Ia no charge made
r exhibits in any department except
o Bpoiding ,

That Shooting Affair-
.Marslul

.

VanWir , of Grand leland ,
mo to Omaha yesterday to look after
o colored man uhot by Officer Bloom
onday nli ht.Eo visited Johnton at the
splt&l and concluded that ho was well
ongh to bo taken back to Grand laland
There wta a good dcM of diicuitton-
sterday na to whether Bloom wan JU-
Bied

-

in shooting at Johnson. Tha gen-

ii exproision la that ha was
together too hasty in the matter,
d should have welted until hit life
is endangered before ehootlcy. Marshal
immlngi , however , did not think
at Bloom vras greatly to bo blamed ,

ipt. Solllvati expruetod himself of the
illof that Bloom should not have fired
John ton , aa the risk of killing tbo man
is t D groat. Marahsl Van WIe , of
rand hlsnd , en the other hand , said that-
ihnsonwaiadespcridoofthoworattype ,
id ho thought , ho said , that Bloom vat-
nfectly jattiOablo In the courio ho-

ok..
The colored paoplo of the Third ward
are very indignant aboat the matter
oniay night , and some of them ovou-
Iked of Jjncbiug Blooai , Yesterdan n

WEL H5HHB HP RH

number of thorn wore loud in their d-

cUratlon that they would bring Bloom
trial , on a charge of attempted killing.-

AinUROinents.

.

.

TUK DEVIL'S AUCTIO-
N.Boyd'0

.

oporn honso was well filled It
evening In greeting to the second nig
of "Tho Devil's Auo'.lon" company
present engagement , Those points
excellence in the play , which the BE
was pleased ti note yesterday , wore
anything bettor brought out, and tli
Intricate mechanism of the magnificat
properties wore handled to bettor advut-
ego. . In the judgment of m ny this
the best entertainment over offered lion
and all agree upon Us great moiit. N
lover of amnaomout cm afford to miss II

and to-night Is the last opportunity fc
the "Auction. " Again , ladles ar-

adveod of purity of the porforimnc
and the loist hesitancy to attend nee
not bo entertained by the mot
tornpnlous. There Is no matino-
today and the only afternoon appoint
unco of the company is on Saturday I-

iZaMaRa , which begins iomorroi-
night. . Tali last Is a saporb spootacalai
drama , and the great specialties and iu
comparable humorous work of 'Th-
Devil's Auction" will be continued. 1
tremendous honao is promised for to-
night. .

TUB MUSEUM-

.Lida
.

Gaidnot's Female Mastodons Ii

running the wopkat Wood's museum. A
good houBO witncsiod the second per
Eormauco ot this vaudeville production
last night.

An Imuicont Fleeced.
The second confidence game of the d y-

vis worked yesterday afternoon at the
lopot , and WAS briefly mentioned in there
iolumna last night.

The victim was U. J. Wolf , n yenng
nan from the rnral districts , who doesn't
'cad the papers. Ho was approached by
stranger who fell into conversation wltn-

ilmj and wound np by ofloring him a job-
s, n rancho hand in western Nebraska.i-
Volf

.
eagerly assented , and when his now

onnd friend asked for a temporary loan
if §75 the c h was quickly turned over ,
n a short tlmo the "con" man disapi-
carod.

-
. Of courto bo forgot to coma

iack. Mr. Wolf has mournfully resolved
ilmself Into a committee of waya and
aoans to dlscnts the matter of getting
ack homo-

.At

.

the Metropolitan. I1 W Howe and
amlly, Lincoln ; William Uameron , J W-
iperty , John Bagley. WeepinR Water ; M L-
iildroth , Lyocs ; J H Ilinbardt , Columbus ;
V G Ltted , Nelifth ; .Tos ph Oittam , Iloury-
lillor , Norfolk ; J ! Smitn , M Smith , PJatta-
iputb

-
: II P Pierca , George Butterbauph and

rife , Miss Nellie Gear , Seward ; G Show ,
Ltcblson ; W F V Ward , HastinRB , Nebj M O-

irim , J at Thompson , Fred M Bonett , J J-

loward , Chicago , F L Freeman , Atlantic ,

a; S B Burnham , San Froncijco ; W S Will-
ims

-
, Walnut , I ; W E IIollenbaiib(? , Jack-

nnvillo
-

; J McGuffie , Cheyenne ; W '1 ; J P-

Vherry , Loan , la ; F Nelion , Kli Mott , Mor-
la

-

, III.

A Judicial I'nlicumnn.
About 1:30: thia morning Judge Nc-

lllo
-

marched into pollca headquarters
iving in custody n hard-looking iudi-

idual
-

whom ho bad found hanging
round hla birn in a suspicious manner.-

'ho
.

jndgo turned his prisoner over to-

allor Slgt7B.rr , and iho man was locked
p on the charge of being a suspicious
harac'cr. Bo gave his name as Otto
irnt. It was Judge Neville's first at-
empt at running in n prisoner , and ho-

ii to bo congratulated on the success
rhich attended his effort.

THECHICAGOAIIDRA-

ILWAY. .
THK BEST nODTK AND

The on to taku (or Das Uolneg , Jttrahall-
vn , Cidiur Ilapldg , Clinton , Dlxlo , Ohloiijo , Mil

mkce and all points eait. To the people of No-

aska , Oolorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Novad*
ogon , WaBhlugton and California It otters gupetloi-
vautagce not possible by any other Hue.
Among a tew ot the numerous points ot superior.-
r

.

enjoi ed by the patrons ot this road between
naha and Chicago , rs Its twotnlos & day ot DA7-
AOHKS) which are thollncst that human ait and

ponulty can orento ; Ita I'AL CK SLEEP1NO CARS
itch ara models of comfort and elegance ; Ita PAH-

HI DllAWINO IIOOJI OAKS , uneurpasecd by any
d Ita widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING OAES
0 equal of which cunnot be found elsewhere.-
At

.

Council Blu&a tbo trains of the Union Frolflci-
. . connect In Union Depot with those of the Chic*

& Noithwostcrn Ity Iu Chicago the traina of thl §

10 make clceo connection wltli thoao of all enolern-
ii l-

.tor
.

Detroit , Oolnmbns , IndlAnipolli , Clotlnnatl.-
igara

.
Falls , Buffalo , Flltaburg , Toronto , Montreal

ttton , New York , I'hll&delphlft , Uiltlmoro , W sh-
{ ton aud all points In the Etst , uk the ticket
ont for tlclew via the

sroa wish thn b ut acrammodatlant. All tick t
tnt) tell tickets ri this line-

.nuoniTT.
.

. n. s nArn ,
JcncrMlIaasser. Oen. Via. Ag < al.

onioAooW.N.BiBCOCK ,
Oen 1112 FarnamSt , Omaha , Neb.

- .
''HES SHOET LJ3JTS

And BEST ROTTTO.r-
KolI OMAHA TO

THE EAST.T-
O

.
TRAINS DAILY BETffEKH OUAUA AND

ilcago. Minneapolis. Milwaukee
, Paul , Oedar lUplds , Davenport
Intou , Dubuque , Kookford ,
ck Island , Kroeport Jancaville ,

, Madison , La Orosso ,

dolt. Winonn ,

id all other Important pntntn Halt , North-
oaat

-

and Southeast ,

"ickotofflcoitHOt Knrn m street ( Iu Taitoa no
) , and at Union FaclSo Depot ,

the finest Dining Cart In-

i World are run on trio main lines of the Ciucioob-
WAUKin & ST. I'lUL H'T and every attention U paid
lusaoDgcrB by couitooua omplojot of thocompany ,

8. HEHKIU, , A. V. II. OAUl'iiNTEH ,
General Manager , Ocn'l Paofioneor Agvnt-

.UILLEIt
.

, OEO. K. IIKAfKOHU ,

An't nrn'l Uarager. m't Oen'l I'uu Agent
J. T. OLARK , Otn'l SUDerlnUndcat-

G. . F. LYMAN,
Dealer in

LAZED SiSH. DOOES
,

Blladi , No I ITouMlngf , BuIMItg Pper , &c. ,

1001 SOUTH 137H

IOWA CULLEGH OP LAW ,

CAW department of Drake Unlrerilty, Dm Uolneav-

fa.. Souil for Uitilozue. Addrem A. II. HcVcy-
.Jmor

.
1. B. Link , Becretiry , cue Coe UcVey &

ik, 1H Ucliivv low *, ttt IwkJ

TEST YOUR BAM POWDER TOMIIJl-

rondi dr rt-

lriif i r n tc ,

NmoTt th ooT rand * tnpll. A chfm1 t will &ol b r-

alr% d todtuot tb * t r ienco of nmmonl*.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS lltlUHFVLSESJ 1115 NEVER

In umlltlon hnm t for w qnnrtr of n centurj It h o
ttoort tba coniunmri' rpllnljlo t r,

THE TESTJDFJHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKlNfl P01TOER CO. ,
,

Dr , Price's' Special Flayorins Extracts,
;

Tli < llronttittoildellloiilMdDitir III < r known , u I-

Or. . Prlcs'c Lupulli ) Yeast Gflttic
For Light , llcuHhy Iir d , Th Celt Dry Hop

Y it In the World.
FOR SALE QY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. OT. I-QUIB ,

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOR TltH TnEATJlKXT 0V AU-

QHRONIO AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The lorccr.t Moellcnl inntltuto Wool of-

rvilooloslppl nivor.-
"Ifty

.
roonn for the nccomodntlon of pnllonti. Th-

'lirelctan unil burjcou In ctmreo ot the Institute ! lini-
mu sixteen jcnra' of EUcccRsful practice , nnd IB nlilcd-
y nesMnnts of riro otjicricnco 03 ipc-cUllitJ ia
nplrarloua dcpaitincnis.A-
v

.
KITE FORCtncULiltnn Iorormltlc9 nntl Uracos , DlfCA-

Blof OMrtv , 1'llnn , Tumors , Cancen , Catnrrh , Ilronclil.-
Is

.
, Inhalation. Klretrlclty , rarnljult. Epllopny , KUncf

*o. Ear Shin and Dlootl DUsaxea Write for
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM-

n rmiAiK. arrciiL and M HTODS Dliciiri bimlnj.-
V'cakness

.

, Hnorraatorrhtrn , Syphilis , Gleet , Rtrlcitire , Van-
ooelo

-

and all Uliaasog oftho Urlnarj and Roiual erR n < .

iioa treated by cot respondence.orrernon ally Condduntla-
l.tedlclnesient

.
by mall or express without mark! to indl*

ate coatenti or render. Jldreis all letter ! to
Oil ill A MKniCAI , 1ND SnilOICAL ISHTITUT"

Itb Street , Corner of Ca'ATBDUS , . OMAIlz. * 'T-

llAMBUEeAIEEIDAN
)

JACKET OOMPA23Y ;
) rocfc Line for Ungland , France

and Germany.T-

h6
.

Btoxniehlpg ct this veil hnonn 1'ne u-
I

<

tioa , tn water-tight compcrtmect:, and me fur
lined with every requisite to ratio the paecnrg-
Jth cite and ngrcoablo. They curry tbo Dnlto-
titea and Kuropcon mall ;, and leave Now Ycr-
ouaaiyBind Satuidtja for 1'Jj mouth (LONDON
Ibeiboug.lPARIS and IIAMUUUF )
llatcg , First CablcGO300.) Steerage to nnd

rom Hnmburp ? 10. O U UlCnAnUA CO. , Ocn-
ral

-
Pass. .Afcotit , 61 Broadway , New York nnj-

nahlutrtuo and La Lcllo streets , Chicago or Ucnry-
undt Mark Hanson , F. K. Uoorc ? , Harry P. Dcul-
mahi ; Oronpwlir &.3fhonnocr I Coun-

try.'RIDGE'S

.

FOOD?
Stall'ticj ehowthat the rnortalkv mon ? children
(ar greater In the summer raonliu than any other

; i9cn. Hul h a-d icr'ec' action ot the banclaato-
surcd by the u e n( Itl Rj'a Food. It Ii neutral in-
I action , li roe .ily taVcu bv the little ones , rcu-
on3

-
notnx upcn the digestive orpane , and Is afsinil-

.ted
-

wlion the Btomach rejects all cho-

.OMAHA.

.

. NEBRASKA.

AID UP CAPITAL . . . . 8250 OC-

'IMAY1,1885 . . JSQOl

. W. yAKB , A. E. Tou7Ar.in ,

Prasidout Vlco Prceldent.
'.V.MonaE , JNO.S.OOLLINB , LEWIS H. HEJD-

W. . H , 8. Hughes , Cashier.I-

UNKIHQ
.

omen :

TIne Iron
OB , 12th AND FAENAM BTS ,

i General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted.SDO-

OE330B

.

( TO) *FOSTER (& GRAY.-

HITE

.

PINE, YELLOW PINE , CALL
FOIINIA REDWOOD

ASH , OAK , BLACK WALNUT ,

SPANISH OEDAU.-

iai

.

Creek Lime , Loolsvllle Cement

ntland Cement , Iowa and Michlaran (Plas-
ter

¬

, Hair, Etc. Etc-

.lor.
.

. Gilt & Donates 8t-

'he
1

Universilv of-

NEBRASKA.

9

.
AT LINCOLN ,

pens for Pall Term , Sept 10 , ' 85.-

IX

.
THOROUGH OOUFHCK , wllh desrct* , ]

Aitii , Bclt-mo , lltiia'uio , Enjrlnooilng , Atrlcu'-
roand

-
keilictia. Thu Lttlii chi ol | rooms far-

t co'l'Re ciutace. Especial attention Is < alcd to-
Elemottmy two jar'd oiurio la Agriculture

dcr 1'rot , Iiu ;y. tnd to Iho unuiu&l facllltln far
tindituirlo ttudy under Inttruotlonol tbo flieiti-
ropciii tii'J Ami rlctn t raining. Tuition Kreu ( i-

it
-

tn Klnt Artt ) to both toxvr. Kntraaco llxunl-
tloni

-
Boptaoiliot 8li aid Otb , 1'ur CatiloKUBf ,

Jrtai tba Btfuaid.
IRVING J, MANATT ,

Chancellor.

-* iicbifur '* ' iiuuuiojf-
aronu nrticrlptica cf a uotrd tpccUlitl ( o
ted ) Pruel( uc n fill U. Addriia-

OR. . & COLUCUUMA110.


